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BRfr M PTOru-ON.SWALT PARISH COU hICI L
Clerk: Shireen M Rudge, S$ Srompton Fark, Erompton on Swale, Richmond DL1S 7JP

Tel: 0L748 818L55 ennail: bcsparishcl*rk@talktalk.net

frllinutes of the Parish eouncil lVleeting Thursday 15 October ?02S

Present: Cllrs D Sharp, A Guest, B Woodley, RAllinsan
District Cllrs ian Threlfall and Leslie Rowe
County Cllr Canl Les

The Clerk

Apologies for absence: None Recorded

6pen Fcrum
Fdr Allirrson introduced himself and expressed an interesting in wishing to beccme Councillon.
Counciilors unaninrously agreed to co-opt Mr Allison onto the Parish Council.

Minutes of the Last Mleeting
The minutes of the r"neeting held on 3 Septemher were apprcved.

Propcsed: Cllr Guest Secnnded: Cllr Woodley

lVlattens Arising
Cllr fiuest mentioned a rnissing street sign at the entrance to Brsmpton Park (East Sidei.

' Action - {llr Threlfalt
4.1 Red Telephone KiosklBritish Cycling &id {Minutes 3 $ept, itern 4.1}Total project fcst of f677E.

f 1650 already ralsed. Application is ready for submissicn to British Cycling" ellr l-es has offered
funding from Locality Br"rdget if needed.

Action - The Chairrnan
4"2 Augustu$ Gardens transfer Flan {Minutes 3 $ept, item 4"2 and 4.3} The hedgerow along the

eastern side cf the field {basketball hoop} was planted in the first instant with the fence at a

later date" elir Wnodiey said the land is still awn*d by persimmon and they shoulci resolve any
issue prior to adoption. The Clerk has discussed this with Fersirnmon who will look at the area
of coneern along with a tree issue in Cook Close. The Clerk has reqr:ested measurernents of all
green/hedge/tree areas from Fersimmon tCI enable future maintenance costs to be calculated.

Aetion *The elerk

4"3 Cen'letery Gates - {Minutes 3 Sept, item 4.4} * Cllr Guest has reeeirred a queitetion of f 125 plus
VAT to repair the cemetery gates. A qu6te wili be required to paint the gates at a later date.

Prcposed: Cllr Woodley Seconded: The Chairman
Aetlon - Cfir Guest

Redmnnd Reviewr/Financial Regulations {Minutes 3 $ept, item 4.5}* Financlal *egulatiuns are
complete" Adoption agreed.

Froposed: Cllr 6uest Seconded: The Chairman

esntraet of Employment, Job Bescriptian - Clerk and RFO {Minutes 3 $ept, item 4.6} - Clln

Woodley has prepared a package which includes tmployrnent f,ontract, Job Description F{ealth
& Safety and Grievance Proc*dure. lt is ready t* be circulated with signatures fronn Chairman
and the Clerk.

4.4

Action - Cllr
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4.6 Vlliage $ociety * B*undary Fencing and Soft Landscaping {Minutes 3 $ept, iter,'a 4.7} - i\}*
further update,

AetE*n -The CIerk
4.V e*r*etery Shed * {f#linutes S $ept, itenr 6,2} - Frevi*us diseussions had agreecJ to rennove the

sheel" H*wever/ rem#vai costs have been revised ariei ane noru estimated at f,18ilfi. il*unci!icr"s
agreed the Cl*rk shouid lor:k at finding an alternative low-cost option.

Action - The Cl*rk
Rep*rts

&epert irqrr lltYSS _{try BS
Pclir* *nd erime Far"iel h"1v* issued a F*rce Control fraem Ferforrfiance t".!pdate. ilesponse rates are
impr*l,ing"
in:pact cf CSVID-1"9 in FJorth Yorkshire is that 700 people per week are contracting the virus. l-lospital
admissicns have started to rise.
Highwavs [ngland rirrill be cornpleting Stage 4 roaei safety audit on the A51"36lFont Bridge Junction. This
i*,iii he cornpleted by l.dYCC. The Parish Cnuncil h*v* *xpressed their views on the junction sn many
*etnsi*ng which Clln Les is aware of. He will feed these vi*ws into the team wh* are to crmpiete the
audit. Th* Clerk u';ii! wr[te to el!r t-es expressing conce!"ns and request!rig roundahout/iliurninati*ns.

Devoluticn * The leit*r of invitation to put proposals f*rwerd for devclutian has beem receiveci. FIYCC

lvill send ti.t*ir full pr*posal hy g irl*venri::er, frn a single unltary authoriry.

Seeq$flqs"nDq_--" q Thneifefl
Dev*lutio* - Final proposals have not been seen by tli:trlct C*uneiilors at this tlme frcrn RDC.

Fees and clrarges have been agr*ed at 0% inere*se f*r all services" lnZLl?,? there will be a defirit *f
€55CIk and f50k due tr: ero f*es and charge increase.
L*cal Plan * Estirnated finish time is l8mths/2 years.

A Climat* Charrge Offic*r wil! be appointed at ftDe in duc eours€.
ftEt has g:r*p*sed a* investment in electrie charging pr:int* around in Richmondshire car parks.

The Business Week is l.9rh tc 23 Setoher which affers advice, help and traini*g for lr:cai L:usinesces.

Clir Guest ask*d on the siiuatifin regarding Catterick Bridge Hotel. There are issues identifying tt're ow*er
of the huilding. Buiiding contrci have visited thE site and have said the l:uiiding is riot classed as

dangerous une{en their legislati*n. The Counciilors agreed they could work with Catteriek Village t*
plirsil* tlte r:':att*r. Cr:uncillCIrs rrr,iil raise the rn*tter with Caitenick Viliage.
A resident has asked ahout ti're lighting outside isorth Yorkshire Tirnt:er" Ciir Threlfali r*minded
C*un*ilions that th* lights are priv*tely owned" The Clerk wilE cmntact lrIYT.

Eeport frgm the tolice
lrlo report r*reived

Eep:*rt.f rqry fhe V_.ii i aee S.-CI,qtety

N* n*port neeeived. The building itself renrnins closed tfi users" Floweven, the fleld is uEed for training
and f*+tba!l matches.

f;urrent lssues

Heinfereing the ftiverside - Cl!r Rowe deciared an interest in the riverside. The trees wirich were at a
clangerous ang{e h*v* been felled but the riverside had already bee* vreakened. Clir Rowe saicj he w*uld
be h*ppy t* assist r,vith * prmject tfi pr*teet tlic riv*r"sieie anrj to raising funds.
e llr Aliinsrlrr and Cl!r Rcwe wil! tliscuss opiisfts with knowr: contficts. The Chairnian sairi it w;ls inrp*rtant
tr.r fin* *ut what needed to he done to resclve the issue and then tc galn pern":issi*n from the correct
authority for work to he earried *ut. Ciir Threifaii suggesied the first port oi cali shouid be the
Environment Agency" Fiovdever, Cllr Row* said he had eq:*tactEd the Fnvironmer':t Agency scme tlme
ago wh* suggested that our issue was nct a priority.
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eaunty Councill*t" d*rl Les Left the ffi€eting
Actinn * The eha!rrman, etrlr ftow€, CIlr Allins*m



- 6,2 Review Council Policy - Cllr Woodley has reviewed a number of policy documents. These have been
prepared for Brompton-on-Swale. Sonne have been circulated. There are still some to complete" The
policy documents do not requine signatures howeven they require acceptance at a meeting. These will
be presented at the next meeting.
The StandIng orders, previously circulated, were presented for adoption. Every Councillor will be iss{.,ed

with a copy.

Proposed: Cllr Woodley Seconded: Cllr Guest
Action - CllrWoodley

6,3 6rass eufting - Cllr Woodley had previorisly proposed turning some large grass areas lnto wild fl*wer
meadaws. The seed is relatively cheap. However, there is a cost of the ground preparation. Cllr Woodley
suggested a small trial area to ascertain whether this would be ccst effective. Cllrs agree with the
concept in principle. Ccstings for harrowing, preparation and maintenance will be calculated" Residents
wor"rld need to be consulted prior to commencing any work.

The Clerk mentioned same small areas of grass in the village which are not currently kept cut. She will
discuss costs for these areas with the contractor.

Action - The Clerk

The Chairman mentioned the advertising trailer/vehicle that frequently parks at the crossroads. This is
a highways issue and has been reported as sueh on each occasion. However, it is also a safety issue
hecause it is making the egness from the Scorton junction dangerous.

Action -The Clerk
7. Farish Finances
7.L To receive and note payrnent$ previously authCIrired and r*ceipts {circulated prior to the rneeting}.

The Clerk said the payment af f72A to remove the trees from the riverside had been made. No questions
were raised.

Proposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Cllr Woodley

7.2" To receive a Bank Reconciliation and Budget Cornparisan for the year to date (circulated pris,r t6 the
rneeting)"
Flo questions \ryere raised.

Proposed: CIIr Guest Seconded: Cllr Woodley

7.3 The follon*ing new payment$ were approved.
ilIo new payments"

8. Cor:'espondence
8.1 Letter Receiued fronn the eitizens Advlce Bureau (Cllr Woodley declar*d an interest in this item) -

requesting donations for the service they provide. Councillors agreed the service was of benefit to many
of the resldents. A donation of f75 was agreed.

Proposed: The Chairman Seconded: Cllr Guest
Actlon -The Clerk

8,2 Letter receiv*d from the Village Society asking for a denation towards Christmas Lights in the village
- Councillors agreed to make a donation of [250.

Froposed: Cllr Woodley Seconcied: Cllr Guest

S.3 Letter receiued from Laser Cheer requesting a donation - N*t agreed at this tinre"

Actinn -The Clerk

Action -The flerk
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To consider and decide upon the following Planning Applications
None received

3"0" To receive the following Flanning Decision/lmformation

10.1 201CI042S/FU[L - 26 Honey Pot R*ad - FFF for Conversion of Detached Garage into Summer House -

GR&NTEO

29.2 20{OO6L9{F|,,|LL - 32 Richrnond Raad - FPF for Conversion of Garage ta Study {Amended Pians} - f{o
ohjections/n0 c0mments

10.3 ZS/SSSZ3/F ULL - Telephone Call Box, Richnnond Road - lnstall Cycle Repair Station - No obiectians/no
(0rnnnents

10.!t 2CI1CIS638/FlJl"t - 15 Brompton Park - FFP for Single Storey fxtension t* Side and Forch to Front - Na

obiections/no cornmcnts
10,5 2S/0CI653/FULL * 19 Curteis Drive - FPP for Two Storey Rear Extension, Single Storey Extension to Side

- No ohjectlon/camments offered.
10.6 28{A062glLBC. * 25 Richm*nd Road - LBC for Refurh of Windows to Front arrd Rear * no objectiony'ne

c0flnments
10"7 3SI0S63:/FULL * Unit 12 Station Road lndustrial Estate * FPP lnternal Buiiding improvements incl

addition of Mlezzanine Floor. No Comments/no obiection
10.8 20/00559/FULI- - Buddleia, Pargkate Lane - FPP for Extension to Existing Dwelling to Provide Work fnonr

Home OfticelKitchen Extension and Extend Existing Garage. No cornments/ohiections

XL. Minor rnatters
3"1.1 Clerks Reminder - Eudgets 7L/22 and meeting dates for 2CI21 must be agreed ready fcr tl'le next

meeting on 26 Ncvenrber
Action * The Clerk

Cllr Woodley asked the Clerk to Circulate a new email of contact details for Councillors"
Aetion - The elerk

Cllr Woodley will ernail documents to CouncilNors for review by electr"or:ic means
Aetion * Clir Woodley

Cllr Guest mentioned darnage to the bus shelten at the top of river lane. Cllrs agreed it should be

repaired.
Cllr 6uest mentioned Devolution decision, Cllrs agreed they wculd discuss at the end of this meeting
witl"l only Parish Cauncillors present.

Cllr" Aliinson asked whether the new Parish Website was up and running. lt was noted all regulation

documents required were cn the website. However, it was in need of additional input"
Action - Al! Couneillsrs

L1,7 The Chairman mentioned his trouse move. The Clerk has ccnfirmed that although he wili rnove out of
the village. He is able to rernain a Councillo,r until the next election in 3 years.

Distriff {auncillors lan Threlf*ll snd Leslie awe left the meetinq.

1X.8 DEVOLUTION DISCUSSION - The Chairman and Parish Councillors surnmarised the devolution options
for Cllr Allinson" Further discussion took place. Councillors unanimously agreed to support NYCC's Sin6le

unity Auth*rity' T*e clerk to prepare a letter of support' 
Aetion - The crerk

$ate af next gsday 26 hlovember at 7.CIOpnr via Zoom rernste meeting platform
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